
'. 

i had five enlarged pbotographo taloon. l:ry 
f?'erJdeU Oha.~ ~oh I thoue;ttt w~1ld mke e r,ood 
serieu fur tllo tfaeadne Section of t!io rtvut"ml for 
Jcn.ia..7 15• If it is too 11.i:te, I hopo you or.n uoe 
thom for January 22. ~e bos{; piotures o.re or en elk, 
c.loo olose-up of a m:>tm'te.!n goot, c.!ld Ol'lflprrll pett1n"; 
o. boa.ver. 

i left t~1ese vr.ltb !!rs. Donald ·Sponoel', ~~662 u. 1 .• Cornell 
Foe.do &.W also sont hot'" E:'.U a.l"'t:lole f'.G aho S."'.id cho ood t,elked 
vdth you about thl.a. OM.pmen io to givo e. leo·~re in 
E>ortland O!l c1e.t+Ufll""J" 2·~. I tt>.:Ltl!:. Wo kn:r.T h.1.ri and his «df'o wry 
\Yell; as they have dono SOl8 reroo.rkn'blo i..-ork. You or..n 
dla.."'..ge tho t!'tle of' th:s article i.'O u.11.t ~ oarcelf' • ere. 
Spencer mll tum e.11 of thio stuff ovor to yoo. 

Irane end I 't'dsh ;vou a Happ-/ lfaw Yoor • 
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f.llolosod :le cu .irtiole that we ho..w '\S!}.tt.,en 
abcut ttr . and 1iro. Wendell Chapman. Will you get this to 
Bez'~ !~;.o.ddon a.t thG c..Tolll '!.l omce "-O seen as poociblc,, 
eni oloo tc.ke tho five enlarged photographs T:hioh ! lett 
uith .ill:iuzn d; UV!i of£icc of .i:. P. FitlO'J' & son. ~hoce 
llQ"110 to bo in a.bout ::VJO OOUks in a.dvonoe befure publication. 
It i:r~- oo that yoo oon r;ot ;it; publiob.00 in ·ho _awe of: 
JCU:Uar'1 l::>. t an tn-itiug a. noto to P.addon telling him 
'YO".! tf !l .c;livvt' thia for ·..,ho~ ~inc Sootion. ))1~op oo · 
a !inc c.l.Xl let m lmotv -;tm it VJill be publiE lod. I 
think yoo add c~mn lectures there 3e.ruacy 21. 

In re{;ord to ~~0 pooplo dlo ought to be in
terected in tl:d.s leot,·nro. I ohooltl c;ot in touoh with 
r., A. lliot. Ye ta. c. A•• Portland,, v:ho is 1n thG Audu-
bon SOeioty• also I!!:". Crc:meU. who io Proc1dont of that 
01•0 e.lJ.itntion, T120y •• ruld perhaps notify ~ ir meillbero, 
e.el:ing them to ~.ttand. Aloo tclop ono FA AVerl l who :ls 
i i.~ i.la\U:•o.noe ruEd.nc:cs in 1:41& 'l'orroiml Cal.as Bu:llcUne;. 
Bo can ,1vo 'tfOU 'tbo m.mes or tho o!'fioore of th<l Portlfl.nd 
01'.c.pt.c.i. ot too Iaa.ak .altu l U:lag..ie. .: .. 1e ~guo hne o. 
weeltly meetil!!e; 6'17~ Friday noon,, m .,.oo 001~1 d 6et eom 
ot~o to t~o en emou:ooat"Drrb 1:.htro a.bout ttd.s !oc1:2ro. 
You. oould nlso get in tet oh ?11th lfillfom. J. &"lith. ht"l!!'.d 
c!? tile t:.1 ioml Life !nrurauec COO\'.>Cll'l;7 of: ~O~!t:>nu :.in the 
Paoifio .. ;i.lildine• He is PrE>s!dant of' the Oroe;on ~ldlif'o Fod
e::"Cl'.::.io • ond 1.o v:il• ,.ll$lbJrs oro all i,n..,arusted ::.n auoh a 
sor-loe o~ uildl1fo pioturoo ns Cln man me. 

Should think 1t m.it)ht boa ~od idea to oonneot up ~-• 
tdth t11e ci'fioera ond marbors o!: -::ll3 tl:'l.ZatJl O!nb .ho aro all U 
intorooted in tho out-of-doors. 

"'7111 .• en osh ;le :i.cc;S.o' 1 D.:rr:otor or t w Bio-
10~1oo.l StU"'l7oy in the nc-.1 lli'odcro.l Off'ioo r~.dldl.nc• tan

lov Jariott ,,s en o!' OUT' bost .!. .... i~l~ tn c.nd iFJ ~so ... d\i the Biological SuNO'tJ in this buildmc• hey ha.vo a nm:i.
bor 01" otoor e!f{) oyooa t7ho r.oul.d be i ter"ostod n t..lrl.s lee .. 
!:iUI'e• All of' the o.bovo marttioned nnmas oen tell you of 
othero o mir.ht 11;::0 &.o t~ond. 

IronG joina me in Nro Yoo.r greetings to yo'..l Clr..d 

Sinoorcly yO"~rs, 



TBE SPORT OF CAMERA HLTNTING 
by 

William L. and Irene Finley. 

It was late September in Yellowstone Park •• We pullAd. up over the 

steop windy top of lit. Washburn and jer~td to a stnndstill. On the slope be-

low a me.n was standin[;· with a crounera. A heavy e;ale blew his hair strai~ht 

baol~, h:ls tom leaning hard against the force and pull or it. The man's .faoe 

v.ras eager and determined. In front of him hulked in a startlcC., bellige:re.nt 

attitude, with a snarl on his chu.nlcy !'ace r.as an old griuly bear. How the sun 

lit up the silvery tips of his coat. The movie camera whirred on. 

It was .cndell Chapman, noted photographer, lecturer, end author, in 

a typical place and attitude and enjoying the imninent adventure or being slapped 

.flat by an pff'ended grizzly bear. J..'.aui and boor hnd S'l.lddenly oo:roc face to .face on 

one of the highe::it wind-blo-.m poiuts in the Park. The iran lmew enough not to turn 

his back and runt so did. the grizzly. In the interim of fixed gazes· of both, 

the eve.1·-ready cainara tock in the c.ngr;r visage of the great bear" as he sus-

picious, or was he vicious? 

Wendall 7fD.S used to taking such dares with fate, even courted them,, 

for that is a camera nan's sport1hunting in the out-of-doors. Re depends upon 

his own self-cor~·trol and capecci ty to handle e. sudde!l situation of this k~ nd with 

a dru1gerous subject. And that is what happened. llan and bear eyed eadl other 

£o:r a minute or tv.() to sa.tisf'y themselves that neither was c;oing to mke a jump 

at the otl-;.cr. Then the old bear turned very slowly and ahe:mbled off south. 

Wendell turned and mer.ndered north. 

It lms a little surprising to find a grizzly away up here on "t• 

Washburn at this time. .But there was a bigger query in store. The Park had 

been o.fticialfy clo,sed. The grizzlies• catateria on otter Creek he"d been shut 

down by the rangers. At the final r.tea.1 whero thero wtire forty or fifty ban

queters,, two old bears, a male and a fe?lle.le, and two cubs i.vere shot for mounted 

specimens in a group for ths .Aro.ericm :Museum of Natural H:i.story. The multit:ide 

that had been fed all summer scattered in every di:rection like the bombar·ded 



We pulled up ever the 

steep windy top of Jato "":a.shburn and jer~d to a sta.l'ldstill. On the slope be

low n nm ~s standing with a oo.xoora.. A hoo.vy go.lo -blew his hair otroight 

back• hie torm leaning hard aga:inet the fo~ce and pull of it. The man• s faoe 

was ee.ger and determined~ In tront ot him hulked in a startl od. bellir,erant 

attitude. with a snarl on his oh.tnk;v taoe was an old grizzly bear. Bow the sun 

lit up the silvery tips of hia ooat. 'Ihe rnovio camera whirred on. 

It \O'US .endell Ch:lprnan. noted photoo·a.pher. looturer. and author. in 

a typical plnoe and a.tti tudo am enjoying tm :i!!lllinent advan:Wre or bein(; slapped 

fla·c by an pffe?lded c;rizzl:,r boor. r:&.."1 tl.!l.d bear ho.d suddonly 00100 fuoo to f'aoe on 

one of the hit;hest w:i...'1C1-blovm points in the Pru•k. 'l'ho m:i.n l!:nm'1 enough not to turn . 
Ma baok and r.mt so did the grizzly. In the interim of £':'heed c;1.u:ea of' both• 

the ever-rec.d;y camera took in tho S!l{;ry visage of tho r;root boo.r. Was ho mHs

pioioue. or was he vicious? 

.end.ell was uaed to taldDG etioh Claros with te.tG,, even oourtod them, 

for thnt is e. oamera mn•s sport)hunting in the out-o!'-doors. He depend::: up<>n 

his own seLt-oontrol am oapaoity to ~le a sudden sit-.ID.tion ot this kind w1 th 

a dt~.nt;oroua rubject. And that is what mppened. Man Olld bear eyed eadl. other 
I 

tor a minute or two to satisfy themselves that noither was going to rs.lee a jump 

at 'the otl'-.;0r. Then the old boar tuned vary slowly and shambled off soutr... 

Wendell rumed and Ii100lldored north. 

It t10.s a littlo wrprising to find a grizzly e.~ up hero on Ltt. 

Wanhburn at thio tirno. But there wns a bie;cor. query in stort:• The Po.rt: had 

been o:f'fioially closed. Tho grizzlies' oe.tatoria on otte1• Crook bad boon stut 

dovtn by the rangers. At the tin.al moal m1ore there woro forty or fitty ban

queters, tao old bee.rs, a nnlc and a female. end t'V:O oube were shot tor mounted 

speoimene in a group for the Amcriom ~arum of Natural History. Tho rrultit6de 

that had been ted all summer. scattered in every diveotion like the bombarded 
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rocks uneer a ton or tlyna.."'11.te. /t1r;f ·trust i:n mankind mst have blown up in a 

hurry in e"ie ry gl•izzly fwrJ.ly. 

"If this v;ao one o!' the otter Crock bears, you ~re a lucl~ .. r..a.n to · 

be ~ive," said Lucie Chapman e.s she hurried up to her husband. 

~r. and l!:rs. Wend-ell Chap1rum both graduated ~t tho University of 

California at Berkeleyo tfter about ten years of: o!':l':lco 'VJ'Ol.'k, v"'endell ca.me to 

the oo.nollls:i.on that both of thei.ll would e;c~ nore rec:.l joy out oi' l:if.c in p€'.ck-

inr; BJJ.d oomping through tho w1lder11ess areas .. Shooting •'Tith tho csmere.. had been 

a. hobby of Chapman. It ••as more tun than office m:-k. .Buthm.;- nb...-ut me.king a li 

liv:lng? l;.1.cie readily e.greod that too new line of work had qualifications for 

both livlihcod a.lid health, and they could work together. Perhaps fe.:mily life 

would be mo1·e auceass.tul in many cases if husband 9.11.d wife vmre following the same 

trail. 

:hpi1ld a narriOO. ooupl0 look sole:J.v :b r money re·;.url'lO? ls it not better 

:fer ·t.hei4• heai~ts and souls to bo centered iu scmething t.hey love t.o do? Werk 

of' this if::ind '!Tlll bring its ovm fir.J1U1cial ::..-u.ocess. Joy.,, happiness, and health 

an1 gfe~tor fac1~n~s :ln life theJl pure >""ae.lth. This is the trail ' ie Chs.pnens are 

followi•'l[;. .!'Jr. Chapmc.n llo6 aJ:. as a bond sales:man l'-nd t:as succesoful, cxcopt in 

tho fulfilhne.nt of .a :r:'l.Ore rouf'..i..cd lH'e• ~he ohar:.ge tho.t he and his wife made 

to the £iold studi0s <Jf nati..1::•t> .. l hi.story led 4.ihem to the r~"l co:i;;is:faotion of 

a prolonged vacation. Spendin~ their Stmmerf!!llong our beautiful streams,, around 

e:npw-ckd mountains,, canq:iing in the .forests ;;ave them the proof of their experiment. 

l.s Writers of magazine' stories and illustrated volumes on bird a.Di ani

mal lifeJ ·t.heir v10rk is a 91coess. As a motion picture lecturer bringing the out

dooi's :in to mny people, Mr. Chapman has performGd an important eduoatiollal work. 

He has interosted more people in the love of the out-of-doors. 

One of the most important studies made by Hr. e.-"ld Urs. Chapman was 

the life of tlt beaver, the nost valuable wild anirr:al in merica. '?hey had located 

a colony in a mountain 1talley where the beavers had built a pond to surround tlB ir 

big stick houses. For days and days these naturalists had camped in tm nearby 
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rooks under a. ton of dynrunitc., »rJ' · ... rust Jn ?l.(>..nkind m.ist hnvo blown up in a 

hurry in em ry {;rlz&ly f£Utdly. 

"If t!lis ~:n.13 cne o!' the otter Ci:.'OeL boors, ~rou are e. luol~? oau to 

bo £>.live. 0 ceid Iucia C11Eq)can us she hurrioo up to her husbnn ·• 

r. and t:rs. ,c oll Chq:llne.n 'b tl1 B?ad:uat~i at the Universitr.Y of 

Cali!'ornin e.t Berkeley. Af'ter a.bout ton yoa.l•s of' o!'fico \rol'kl Wendell co.mo to 

tho oonolusicn ·t.t.i0.t both of ~;hom uoulC got. rnoro real ~cy out or i · .f.e in pa.ak-

in..:; end oempinc tl.1"0u{;h tho r.ilclerness ureas • Shooting \rl.th tho oomei.""a bad been 

n hobby of Chapman.. It vas i'OO" o f\..L.tl Lhnn of"fice oo+~...:. BUl;hcr'\• a.'00'.it; iakinr; a 11 

liVil'(;? tiicic rcr .. di-Y o.gr"'oc1 tha.11; thoi nm-; 1'!110 or t.'Ol'k hau qualif:ioat.:ono for 

both liv11:1 od en:l t..ee~th, nllA they could 1:01k ·.,o;;o-i;bar. 1 erhaps fcmily lif'e 
' 

31 le a m:u·rlnd couple look solaJ.y ~ r I'.JOllO-.f roturne'l' ls it not bettor 

f r ilieir b.e • .r~~G and aouls "i"> be oentm'"L>d in smJ.Gthi!".g t.hey love to do. r.ork 

ft.llarr.lne;. r:Ir. Chf'.pmnn O"'t;~"l QC a bond cnlesrmi o~ -r.uo suocosa!'tJ.l• c:z:cKJpt in 

the .£Ult': llriJaU ci' o. roo:o rwndro l:l~c. _ho oha.n-eo trot he anu rJ..e v:ifa made 

to tile fiela d..::udi oo of na:tu::c.l hi13"!.;oey led tl1en::. to the rool ootisfaotion o~ 

OO- 1.:.£_, thc~r vork ic a GlOOcs<:. As n :r.ntion ic u1·0 leoturor :n .. .i..~ the out

tooro m uo m..v people, 1:a·. Cha~ h!:.o porf ol"r!let1 cm iq:lcrtc.nt aducatio.1. l work. 
He hau interested roore people i.n the lov() of the o-:. t-oi"-doora. 

Ona or too most important studies nnde l.T.1 :ur. am Mrs. Chapn:an was 

t.he life of 't2 bet::.vcr • the most valuable wild animal in JDorloa. They bad looated 

a ooloiw 1n a mountain vallay v:ha:.·e the bO'.::.vers he.d built a pond to surround tm 1 r 

big stick houses. ·For deys and dqs these naturalists bad oamped in th9 nearby 
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forent. Althour;h '-he boa"9Elrs aD a tu.le start ;.rorking about dark, thoy 

\1erC1 sncccss r\il in i'il1dint:; one t:no.t an.me ?Ut a little earlier. Sitting near where 

these elci.-or ~irr.a:s ti-e:-e a.ccn.1stom0d to .. ork., wi'bhout sudclou noises and movements 

aa .10 walk0d by .. 

!t io ei.n unu .... la- thi:.1; fJ '!° one to cit qu:.ot7;; nnd get piotu.ros or a 

beaver cutti?r. a tree. This ru:id mc.:ey other ec'lnoc of the h D".e l:H"e or the beaver 

not only 1!',Ade a. remrkablo :mot.ion p~c ... u·e !.rtor.r, bu~.; the Chn.pm.s.ns "':ro ';e the 

life or the baave • for ·thd.r i'5.rst oo<:.. In it t.:h.c bcav r is o. re!l live 

att:::'acti~o tc both ohildrm1 and a-ults. l'hc sn:me i:J typical iM' Chapman• s I!l.Otion 

pict-uro leet-ures whicl have been given be!> re va.rious orGanizat:ions in maey 

pa.:.-ts of the cotm:cry .. 

Som.-0 of the w..oot remarkable •rlldlii'c photog:i.~c.phs rr.ad.£ by the Chap-

go~t-- lost you for .... ct ~rcu ere do~ling ·,,i th tLo mos-'-; clarlng :rl:ec:ple-ji:t.·:1!~ in 

tho eom1 ... cy, aml a :'cilow l!tOo·!; oece.ntric in ch..'1.l"o.ctA'ir. 1:0 ~so saying re !s 

o.nd oodtlbit remarkttblo pioturos ta.ken on the t:·o.il the first :re::;k o-J.t•. This, 

hov;ovar, only goos to ~i.or; thEt Lady wck was praoant and stretched 10rselt to 

keep up td th him. 

One dey 1\$ .1;hc eastern sky t.;l0"',13d pin.le. the Chapmans were zigzagging 

up the ni..oi.mtains. Frov.ninG OO"."!n upon them ·;:ere a thmam.nd f§ot of shale slopes 

un~ roc'ey' abutm.ents. Up a.nd up, sla rper on th slope,, they finally reached tm 

top to got a glimpse of a.'l old ... illy. He seemed ·to be stepping calr::ly on 

knobs of rock th. ... t didn't jut out far enough to l"..r,1· o. ha.t on.. No tight t~sioned 

ne1~os sent shivers or fe'J.r along his spine. Tho cam.era man got one distant shot, 

and then he was gone for good. 



... 
t.l 

to pot him 

(' r; • 0 T::alkcd 'bJ. 

It is an um al til.U i, r c n~ t tlt ~ iet~r r..lld. ..;ct ~iottlros of e. 

lif'e .. '£ the beavor 

lif cf ~o ~7 r ·· r. et roe.l. live 

.ive. 

keep p ·:ii th him. 

kncbc of rook .... he,t di<.'n't jut out fur cncufP to hv· o. ~,t o~. No tit;ht tensioned 

na!"'Ves cent shivoro of fer~ nlo g ltl.e s:_)irllJ. The oooom mon got one d1 stant ohot, 

and then he we.a gone for eood. 
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However, ai'ter lll8.IJ\V expoditio:J.s in the high Rockies the Chapmano have 

to.ken 1·om.arkable still and I;1.0tion pic .. .:;urcs oi' the mountair.i: goat.. This ::.s 

t~1e eli..""la:!t for a wildlife photographer. The goat is different i'roa avn ?"J other 

animal. He is 1nlilt 'like a batterin1::;-re.:m, 'l:i th short logs, head hur4~ low, and 

Jcho edgoz of his hoof's as shel"P as steel with rubber pads iuside. so he can 

~"11k on iee aud stick on slanting ledges. Some $ay he .is a rolative of tho wild 

g•w.ts of J.sia.,, but he in a lon; °'i;ay from tha. ·t; country. :Uu v.us rode in >...merioa 

and tho original attern is lost. The old !ndi.'l.D. who first reported. him to Alex-
. 

cr1der JJ!aokenzie called him a 11 wh1 te buf'f'e,lo.11 

' 
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However. attor ~ expeditions in the h1~ Rookies the Chapmnns have _ 1 

tnk«L rooiarka.blo otill an1 mtion pioturee of the mountain goat. This is 

the ollmax for a m.ldl1te photogrnpher. The goa.t is difforent from e1el ry other 

onil!lil. He ie built like a batterinc-rmn. nth short lees. hee.d rung low. end 

tho edgoa of his hoofs as ah€;u'p as steel r.ith rubber pads inside. co m oan 

walk on ioe and stiok on slantinr; ledges. Somo say he is n relative or the 't'd.ld 

goo.to of' Asie.. b:at he ic a long \'Jt\f i'rom tlle. t ooun·ti..Y.. lle 7.'D.G :mdo in .AX:ier1oa 

and tho original pattern io lost. Tho old Indian v,flO first reported hio to .Alex

&.1'lcr thokcnzie callod him n ":mite buffalo. n 

• 
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